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SECTION - A 

LIBRARY 

Answer any five of the following questions 
9alore 

(5x5-25) 

1. What is the difference between Business and Economic Profit and explain 

with example. 

2. Price of a commodity falls from Rs. 6 to Rs. 4, per unit, due to this demand 
increased fron 80 units to 120 units. Find the price elasticity of demand.

3. Explain the features of production Isoquants. 

4. Explain the reasons why is long run average cost curve is called as planning 
Curve. 

5. Explain, how firms in oligopoly market enjoy the monopoly power using cate. 

6. Given: TR = 450 0.5 Q, TC = Q-802+ 57Q +2, find out the level of 

output at which firm naximise the profit. 

7. What are the determinants of equiliorium level of National Income ? 

SECTION-B 

Answer any three of ihe following questions (3x10-30) 

8. Explain why indifference curves are negatively sloped, do not intersect each 
other and convert to the origin.

9. Discuss the degrees of price discrimination practices in domestic and 

international markets

10. Explain the preventive and curative measures in managing the ill effect of 

business cycle.
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11. Wth the heip o: tollowing data project tme trend sales tor the next five years 

2013 2014 2015 

Sales 120 140 150 170 190 

20162017 2018 
200 

Year 

SECTION-C 

Compuisory: (1x15=15) 

12. Based on the general feaiures and facilities offered, the Ministry of Toursm, 

Govemment of india classifies hotels into 7 categories five star deluxe. fve- 

star, four-star, three-star, two-star, one-star and heritage hotels. inese apat 

tnere are hote's in the unorganised sector that have a significant presence 

acress ine county and cater primanly io economy tourisis. Encouraged by tre 

bOom in tourism and increased spending on leisure, ihere has been an intiux

of giobally renowned groups by way of joint vertures. 

The Premium and Luxury Segment (high-end 5-star celuxe and 5-star hots£s) 

mainiy cater to the business and up market foreign leisure travellers and ofer 

7gh qualty and wide range of serrices. These constitute about 30 percent 

of ihe hospitality industry in inda. The Mid-Market Segment (3 and 4 star

hotels) offers mosi of the essentiai services of iuxury hoteis wthout tne high 

costs, since ihe tax component oí this segment are lower compared with ie 

premium segment. The Budget Segment comorises 1 and 2 siar hoteis. which 

provide irexpensive accommodation to the highly price-consciouS segmeni 

of travellers, Heritage Hotels are architecturally distinctive properties suCT as 

palaces and forts, buit prior to 1950. that have been converted into hcteis. 

in the face of stifi competition, hoteis in indian have come up with ingenicus 

ways to attraci customers. These hoteis distinguish themselves with beds 

bathrocm. amenities and compemantary breakfast; other facilities may 

ciude innovaticrs in food and beverage products, spa, fitness center cr other

estyle 2oilities. The ongoing revolution in cuisine has been accompanied by 

novations SUch as ires standing and niche restauTants. 

Case cuestions: 

2ccutink ie rote. incusiry is moncpolistically competitive? Wha: ail 

eaures ci *he industry are Suggastive of tne same? 

2Commei cr differentiaton offered by hotels in India. 


